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av vol'.M! MMIM TO UK
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Hid 10 ,010 MONKRtY

MM lecledr VWt to Fame.
eji Rwaiea Tow MM' ewrwsrr

' rstat " fMutut,

' eagerr the Mm of the young

ga'rti gave entered The lit raid'

jpaaeaeslarttr contest will be l

ajs kw k first tlw. A Urge

aaattret soralnatlona have been re

Mini m4 It has been l.ided to

MM enly iinn of Id voting

MM bo bete elgnlde.1 Mr
aajaM et srtlvely enterlwt the tan
tat sVrwal of the young I1-- !

sssjsntei desired to hnvo their

MM withdrawn In order In help

tan tclesd eho bad lrr4y dc

aJ I enter the rare. While Ihe

IM t madldates lll not bo v--ry

hre,esh him will MMn en nrlUe
MaMlHt Terron of lhm are go

byte-eri- IM Intention of winning

fMtMpkk jour favorite tomorrow,

sahlaetasaraRr tltt she will stay

km NN Mill the flaUh. II y.ur
tow mum Int. la the list, call

a a) tad ask hsr It she Mm to
MMr; rt doe, Rll oat the mm-Ban-

Meek and mall It at oar.
aaaeaber, tba cosiest will close
Ura than a moatb. Tba young la- -

fa atorlag aow will have n great
ejejsjsen over tboaa eateries at
mm later date. An aarlir atart la a
tram tatter la a short coatset of .hli
IM Da aot fctaliata; mako up your
aaa) la wla this grand trip. Knur

(OealmatdJ an face )

VITKH MKK XirtVJi

Tho ttcamtir llonift fallliiK In

maka connvctlon with Dun Orimth'n
Rnlthlna lumber, tho lamn kIIIuk all I

lha Mk rain on Ha Wvk aurtncn, U.
(ha lalnt bin jokn.

Th bin lain haa ttt a lot of w.
Icr In lha uiior inaratmi ami n Im

of ilucka arv rNirliHl roiiilmc In,

A literary Moiety will Im orxaiilu'd
at lha homo of Al Noalvr on Halnr-da- y

awning,
Tho people of Hhlpplngton am hav

Ing llvtfly limp Iwtwrnn partlra, Hnn

day achmil, lllrrarlen, vc., and Hie

old aallor bachelor U kept rruhlilui:
bla detka, aa It'a inaluly aboard of
him tba builnrai la done,

Tba Imi factory will probably hut
down for a abort time till thn new
dry-lio- n U completed, at I bo lum-

bar la mutt too wet to be utlllied for
bo are.

On account of the bla itorm ami
the iettneu of lha Hooligan, the mill
U abut down axaln on qcroiinl of nn
logi.

Rtaamer Wlncina towed (he Adanu
dredge to Wood river on Vrtnei1r,
(he drtdge hating nnlahmt Hi wort;

at till end of Ihe lake.
Mr. Wlthrow haa torn hit boat

houMt down and will rebuild It on hi

waterfront lot on the lluena Vlata

abore.

The Odd Pellowa lodgn will hold

their refalar aeml-annu- elittlon of

oMrera Saturday evening. The aecond

and third degreee will atao Iw on

ferred. All membere are rarneatly
reairMtad to be preeent. Vlaltlng

bretbtea cordially Invited.

R. L. Raaar, who baa been leading

lha alaglag at the mecllnga at tho

Bapllet church, and II. II. McKec.

who baa been aeatitfng Mr. Illodloo

la conducting Ihe revivals left for

Aabland, where they will bold a aer

lea of revival.
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)r llnmlllon lilt ttil r.iernlrn:
for Cortland.

MIm N, It, Draw loft for Dnlry on
the Mage.

I.Uto McCormlck of Keno la vlalt-

lng In Hid city,
H. C, Hiavn, I'dllor of the lliillotln,

li In Ilio city on n liualiieai trip,
W. W, I'atch, tho project engineer,

la at Clear IjiWo on ofllclal liuilnea.
H. V. Kllgore la In tho city from

bla ranch, Ho la --.till looking for a
cook.

V. U. Kalrchlld returned to lite
homo at llonanra on tho atage thla
morning.

Oalou, canllflower, lettuce, para-le-y,

celery, at the Monarch Mercan-

tile 'Co.

A. C. Wataon and Thot. Wood
were In tho city from Merrill Thanka-givin- g

day,
Mr. and Mra. James Dixon aro In

from their ranch aoven mlloa out ou
thn Merrill road.

Klmrr Newton came In Thursday,

and la now confined to his bed at the
residence of Nell Campbell.

A, C. Hatcher nas rcturne from
the Klamath Agency, where he has

ben working on tho Indian school
building.

K. I., and K. II. Moore, the twin

brothers who are conducting a large

stock ranch In I'oe valley, were In tho
city over Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan C. Young aro In

from Wilton's bridge. They brought
In their baby, who la very seriously
III, to secure medical treatment.

W. O, Hmllh haa returned (rum hit
trip to Portland, where ho went aa a
delegate to the grand lodge of the
American Order of IJnlted Workmen.

Mamie, daughter of K. Qulllteh,

proprietor of the lakeside Creamery,

rrlwil In lha rilv Wednesday Ml J
I will make her homo here In the fu

ture. Mhe haa been attending tho
High School at Pueblo, Col.

Some
New
Ones
Some of the
Ncwcit,
Snappiest
Suits, Over,
Top and Rain
Coati you
ever taw, in

SteinBloch
Smart
Clothes
Juat opened at

K.K.K.
STORE
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The basketball acaaon In Klamath

Kails opened yeaterday. .Tho game

waa played between the Cardinals, a
local city team, and the Srat team of

the Klamath County High Hchool.

From the moment tho referee first

blew hla whistle for the gajjno to com-

mence there waa not a dill period,

and tho Inloreat of the apeetatora did

not wane at any time. There was

rathor a conatant Incrcaaii of Inter

est and It aeemed that th4 referee'a

whistle eounded oaly tool soon for

tho gamo to eeaae.

The High School boy Abad been

nrklng out ateadlly each Say, show- -

Ing excellent form, wblcl M promised

thai their opponeata won 'have to
work hard It they would Win Tni
I Hah Hchool boy, moreover aver
aged very much leaa la watght than
their opionent, and thla, too, meant
that only fast and coaalatetat playing

would win for them la game.

Though the gymnasium at the High

School la extremely Inadequate In

which to practice, owing t the fact

that It la much too email and haa

three mMsIro leaning, plllara In tho

center of tho room, the beye never

theleas, were able to secure enough

practice even In auch a place to abow

what they can do If oaly they have a

proper gymnaalum la which to prac

tice. Thero can be no doubt la the
mind ot tboae who wera apeetatora

In yeeterday'e game that tba High

School boy will develop Into the beet

High School basketball team In tho

state.
The game yeaterday opened with

High School lineup u follewa:
George aHepbeaeaa. eeater; George

DuKault and Marlon Baraee, for
wards, and Ernest Jacobaoa and Roy

Pouch, guarda. The first baaket waa

thrown by the High 8cbool within the
first minute of play. Astonishingly

they continued to throw basketa at
very regular Intervale ot time. Du- -

Fault and name each did aome won

derful baaket throwing, which won

sreat amilause. Stephenson dlatln
gulshed himself at center, apparently
being able to land the ball Juat where

he dealred to have It go, Jacobaoa

and Kouch each did noma anappy

work, making It difficult for the Car-

dinals to keep the ball oa the High

School' territory even tor a abort
time. All In all, there waa coaatateat
playing and commendable team
work, which alone are the crlterloaa
for Judging a team'a atreagth. Dur--
In the Srat bait the Cardlaau aue--

ceeded In making but two banket,
while the High School made aeven

basketa and oao tree throw from the
foul line: tho acore at the cloaa of

the half being Cardinal , High

School 15.

la the aecond half there waa lo

change la the, lineup of

both team. Vern Motacheebaeher
replaced Foueh at guard on the High

School llnoup. Motchabaeher
bowed up excellently, and promlae

to add much atrength to the High

School team. However, to ahow that
the High School haa atlll other val-

uable reaourcee, MoUchenbaeher was

called la after about eight ualautee ot
play and John Slemeaa replaced him.

Slemea I only a light maa, but he
demonstrated what agility and a

1

. The heat teXCe) Mat aaae.

The Beat f
The very latest Neveettce la

clear head can do when In a respons-

ible position. During thla half tho
boya continued the claaa ot work

they bad atarted out to do In the flnt
half. Kaeh player rendered hla quota
In winning tho game. Had any play-

er even now been Injured In the least,
there wero Telford and Dogga on the
bench ready to play If needed. The
game ended with the acore of to 20

In favor of tho High School.

One thing regarding the ijame es
pecially merit considerable com

ment, and that I the clean playing

of both (Idee. There wa not thn
lightest sign ot any quarreling or

dissatisfaction of any kind. The Car-

dinals fought on bravely till the ytrr
end. Frequently It occur that when

a team ace It I being defeated It re
aorta to rough playing. But tbl can

not be aald of tboae who opposed the,

High School boy la yeaterday' gam

even though the defeat meant much
to them.

The High School boy will coatlnuo
their practice, and If supported, they

will furnish Klamath Fall with the
highest claaa ot amusement and
port.

The boy hope to have several ok

the beet High School teama la the
atato here some lime during the aea

on, and expect also to make one or
more tripe going aa far north a
Portland, Tbl will call for support
from the cltlscns ot Klamath county

and especially Klamath Fall. It
been proven beyond all queetloa or
doubt, time after time, that aaeh

meeting between dlnrat acboola I

of the hlgheet educational valae to
the participating schools" aad there-

fore moat assuredly mertU the aup--

port ot eaea) eevamualty concerned.

If, then, cltlsens, you wish to be

loyal aad help oa a good cause, give

your support to the Klamath County

High School basketball team and let
tho boya win the championship o!

thla elate.
Following are the positions played

by tho two teams: t

High School Position Cardinals
Darnes ......Forward.......... Harden
Dufault forward . DeLap

Stephenson ..center.......Cllft, W.

Jacobaoa .........guard.......... LaveaJe

Foueh . .....guard............Cllft, F.

Slemena . aubetltnte .. Shite
Motscheabacker sbatltute...Jokaaoa
Telford aubsUtate. Ambrose

Lost Buaca of keys, aame check

attached. Flader please leave them at
Herald office. Suitable reward.

Reemee year
KLlkTKIO UQHT BILLS

20 TO 7fJ PBR CKNT

by havkas aa enstnH aa
KLHCTR1C MKTKR

la roar prcaUaee aa4 mains Taagelea

MBTBRSFREBII

CaN aa,Xer farther aatlcalara.

KLAMATH FALLS LIGHT AND

WATER COMPANY.

'
Yes, That'e what we wM

3 Hat Made
Rata Jaet reeelve hy

THE BOYER HAT:

GRIFFITH DeLAP

Mlaa Mary K. Griffith and Charles
DeLap were married at the home of

the bride's parents, Judge and Mr.
J, B. OrlSUh, the ceremony occurring
nt high aoon Thaakaglvlag day. Rev.

M. M. Bledsoe, pastor ot the Baptist
church, performed the ceremony.

The bride Is one of the moat

charming daughters ot Klamath, aad
numbers her friends throughout the
county. Mr. DeLap, son ofCounty

Clerk C. R. DeLap, Is one ot the
promising young men ot the county

and poasessed of the requisite quail- -

fcations to Insera success la life. Thi
young couple carry with them the
best wishes ot their many frlead.

The honeymoon will be apeat at
the home ot the groom oa With
tract

CHANGE AT THB IMS

An unuaually Dae program will bo

given at the Iris toalght, aa follews:

'A True Patriot."
"The Midnight Sun."
"A Case of Tomatoes."
"Three Person for Haste."
"OHmpae of the Tellowstono

Park."
"Near-Sighte- d Mary."

Don not mlaa this program. '
The dlaaer at the Uvermore

ThaaksaivlBS night waa ladeed
worthy ot one of the metroaeUUa
hotel. The dlalag room waa vs

beautifully decorated, the orchestra
played several lovely eoaeert selec-

tions, the service eras seteadM, aad
the feast sack aa they est before ae--

teteatatea over la the OM World.

The dtlseaa ot thla etty are Indeed
very fortunate to have aaeh a hotel
aa the UvermoreTa their midst.

The ball Thaaksgtviag night given

by the Baldwin orchestra waa a great
success. Young aad old were present

aad danced and chatted Ull tba wee

ama' hours. ,
When yoa are tired of ualag poor

colee, come to Ooodrlch'a Caah

Store nnd get coffee that yoa will ap
preciate for the same prices.

Strawberry aad vaallla Ice cream
at the East Ead Kaady Kltchea Sat
urday aad 8aaday.

Plenty ot creamery batter aad eggs

at Ooodrich'a Caah Store. ,
H. JWlatera haa lastalled a new

Cary safe with a burglar-proo-f cheat.

It to probably the largeet la the city.

Ralph Kraas waa' la the cHy

Thursday from hla ranch near Dor--

rte. N

A number ot the loeal huatamea
were out after aucaa aaa
Thanksgiving day aad brought home

qalte a large aumber aa the resell
of their sport.

We have receatly naoveS halo

CaJI aa4 see oar aew aaaHera

treateel waareVaa el year aaaaaa.

NEW SCHOOL

nr"vr

FOR INDIANS
J

PLASH COMPMCTK FOR IIMW
OYMNASIVM

WW IUVE AUCONlOilOittej

Foar Day School WM Be MM,
Worst Canaaara Hag en Use

The ladlaa school betas bwMC by

the goverameat at the Aawaey w

rapidly aeariag cempleUea, the week

of the carpenters beta new almeet

atoned aad the whole about ready te
be tamed ever to Us plasterers.

The school to a saaetaattol tresne

stractare, IMllt feet.-ta-e anee

aamed.la the coatraet betas ft.
The balldlas eeataiaa fear sarse
acboolrooaJB. a eommodloas aesembly

hall, and all aiceasary cloak aad aate ,

rooms. Whea eempleted R wW 'be

applied wRh all the
eoarealeeees, ladwdlas a i

las Ptoat, electric Ilshta aad eemplete

sewer system. It will aobabty be

the moat modern, at

aad beet equipped government i

aatheCeeat.
Ceatraeter LotoII of

Mlaa.. who haa heea la i efshe
eeaetraetloa week.

awarded the eeatraet far the
ttaarilay eeheeto te be hejMt la

thoee dtotrtois where there are bhe

laraeet aejsther et ladaaa shMdrea af

H. .

efa
$10,H nrsaaaeiaai. wark he a.
plated la the early series- - Owtas ts

the dtffiealtlee atteaaaat aaea werk--

las la the winter weather, ait
werk at the Aaeaey wW

arebably he dtoeoaUaaed la the aear
future aad the mea laM o aatU the
serlif. .

Saperlateadeat Wilaea haa aMt

aad ably overeome a sreat aameer

of anforeeeea dlffieaHlee whtoh have .

artoea darias the eearee et the work.

aad he to to he eeaaratalated ea hla

woaderfal

A meetlas ef the M4rMera ef
Poaaheataa will he held thla ivealns.

at whtoh aeteinauea ec eaaeera w
the eaealas torn wlH he i

member to reqaeeted to he

See the aew swaaaeek
phoaesrapha at Wtatere'"

Ladlea' eearta. sweater eaata, wraa--
pen, klmoaae at Oeedrlehs caaa

jitore.

ear aew tawheWklto
V

aha First We

Bigger and Better!

are aew better pa-ts-ar ahaaever to effier yeej

aad rt lean seed. "'

Xm wW be eecrteaawly I t
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